
Hough End Griffins JFC
U6 - U18 Player Pathway 

U6 Soccer School Hough End Griffins JFC

U7-U10 Manchester Respect Junior Football League - Mini Soccer 

U6 Soccer School on Saturday mornings at Hough End

Soccer School

Introduction to football with coaching in small groups with FA qualified coaches. Learn the basic skills and 
play in small-sided games in a safe environment.

U7s: 5v5 on Saturday mornings ‘centre based’ at Burnage Rugby Club

Match Days

30 weeks of two outdoor games against different teams, each of two 12 minute halves (48 minutes total).

U8s: 5v5 on Saturday mornings ‘centre based’ at Cedar Mount

Mini-Soccer Futsal

24 weeks of two outdoor games against different 
teams, each of two 12 minute halves (48 minutes 
total).

6 weeks of three indoor games against the same 
team, each of 18 minutes one way (54 minutes 
total). 

U9s: 7v7 on Saturday mornings ‘centre based’ St Paul’s High School

Mini-Soccer Futsal

24 weeks of two outdoor games against different 
teams, each of two 12 minute halves (48 minutes 
total).

6 weeks of three 5v5 indoor games against the 
same team, each of 18 minutes one way (54 
minutes total). Fast subs uses whole squad.

U10s: 7v7 on Saturday mornings ‘centre based’ Newall Green High School

Mini-Soccer Futsal

24 weeks of two outdoor games against different 
teams, each of two 12 minute halves (48 minutes 
total).

6 weeks of three 5v5 indoor games against the 
same team, each of 18 minutes one way (54 
minutes total). Fast subs uses whole squad.



U11-U12 Manchester Respect Junior Football League - Circle League 

U13-U18 Local Junior Football Leagues 

The Club will decide in discussion with the team manager which local Junior League will be most beneficial 
for the continued development of the players. League matches are played on either Sunday morning or 
Sunday afternoon. 

As of the start of the 2016-17 season, the local Junior League options for U13-U18 include: 

• Manchester Respect Junior Football League (11v11 home and away fixtures)* 
• Timperley & District Junior Football League (11v11 home and away fixtures) 
• Tameside Junior Football League (11v11 home and away fixtures) 

*(note: at U13 age the Manchester Respect JFL remains at 9v9 and ‘centre based’ at The Platt Lane 
Complex) 

Girls Football U10-U16 

The Club are continually looking to develop Girls Football across all ages. The Club will decide in discussion 
with the team manager which local Junior Girls League will be most beneficial for the development of the 
players. 

As of the start of the 2016-17 season, the local Junior League options include: 

• South Manchester Girls League 
• North Manchester Girls League

U11s: 9v9 on Saturday mornings ‘centre based’ at The Platt Lane Complex

Circle League Foundation Cup Grand Finals Day County FA Youth Cup

24 match days divided 
into eight 3-week mini-
championships 
throughout season 
guarantees closer 
matched games; each 
week play 3 games 
against the same team, 
each of 20 minutes one 
way (60 minutes total).

6 match days, divided 
into qualification and 
group stages, mean that 
every team could still win 
a trophy; 3 games 
against the same team, 
each of 20 minutes one 
way (60 minutes total).

Three round robin 
games against the other 
teams in your seeded 
competition, each of 20 
minutes one way (60 
minutes total) to win 
either a cup, trophy, 
bowl, vase or plate.

Entry into Manchester 
County FA Youth Cup 
(TBC by Manchester 
County FA)

U12s: 9v9 on Sunday mornings ‘centre based’ (venue TBC)

Circle League Foundation Cup Grand Finals Day County FA Youth Cup

24 match days divided 
into eight 3-week mini-
championships 
throughout season 
guarantees closer 
matched games; each 
week play 3 games 
against the same team, 
each of 20 minutes one 
way (60 minutes total).

6 match days, divided 
into qualification and 
group stages, mean that 
every team could still win 
a trophy; 3 games 
against the same team, 
each of 20 minutes one 
way (60 minutes total).

Three round robin 
games against the other 
teams in your seeded 
competition, each of 20 
minutes one way (60 
minutes total) to win 
either a cup, trophy, 
bowl, vase or plate.

Entry into Manchester 
County FA Youth Cup


